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Covcrnment of Ncpal
Ministry of Foresfs and Environment

Adaptation for Smallholders in HiltyAreas (ASHA)
Proiect Coordination Unif (PCU)

Hnttisari K*thnnanduo Nepal

(first Publication Date: September 2, 2t2l)
Covemment ofNepal has received a grant ftamthe Internafional Fund forAgriculfural Devrlopment (IFAI))
towards the cost of Adaptafion for Smallholdrrs in tlilly Arcas (ASIIA). Irart of the proceeds of the grant has
b$cn intcnded to finai:cc eligiblc.payrnents undcr the contract for: r.vhich this invitation for Exprcssion of Intcrcsl
#01) hai issuctl.

The froject Coordin*tior Unlt (PCU) of ASHA is planning to rlngage a oonsulting service of lndividual as

"Gender and Social Inclusion Specialist (GESIS)" iri ascordance with the lndividual Consultant Sclection
(lCS)-competitivs mcthod with fbllowing IFAQ Ptqect Procurernent Guidclines.
Consulf*nt: Gender and Social hclusion $per:ialist (GESIS) -Position I, Surkhef based

Purpose of the Asslgnrnent
The incumbent is responsihle to strengthen the c*pacities of the ASH,4 Project and participating governmel'lt and
community insxifutiorrs to facili&rie effective prrrject inrplernentation" and to oversee antl implement Project GESI
strategies 10 ensure proiect target groups, including woffren, disndvantaged groups and incligenous minorities are
provi<le<l wilh equal opporlunitie$ to parficipate in Prolect ar:tivities. f)etail o{'the TOR is available in web-site
of Project- rnww asl:a. gov"np

Qualifications, Eiperiences and Competencies:
a Masters clegree in gender, social sciences, eci:rn<mtics or related fiekl.
O At least 7 years of professional experience in relevmt lields, including 3 ysars in GESI related rvork and 3

yearc experience ilt field level.
a Sound knowledge ofi GESI issues in rural Nepal, particularly in Proj ect rlistricts.
a AbilifJ- to develop and foster external organizational rel;rtionslrips and applied representation skills.
a Strotg research and repon writing skiils.
| . Excellent knowledge of local, llational and global imovations in mainstrearning CESI into clirnate chauge

adaptntion and mitigation initiatives.
a Exfensive experience in institutioual strengtlrening and participatory processes at the srnallbolder level.
a Proficiency in cornputer, intbnnation and pomnrunication tc-'chnoft:gy

a l'luency in writter and spaken Hngtrislr and Nepali
Agc Litnit; The age limit for tlre position should not exceed 55 years by the last dafe of ths application deadline.
Expected lnput and Duration:
Full time i'firom Octobc'r 2021 to Mid of July 2$22), based on satisfuctory performance
All inrerested eligible individuals to provide the senices ars requcstcd ter submit their EOI for the above
hxsignments by Septemller 17,2021 urrdel the following generai tenns and canditions to the addres* helow:
O Tlrc indivitlual ma1' oxpretis thcir intcrest with cuncisely urrittcn CV thrsc rcferccs, prefbrably crnc tiom
. prcvious cmploycr. copy of citizcnship. copy o{'final acadenric ccrtiflcate, work c.xpcricnce ccrtilicates, a

PP siz{r photograph and a c<lvrlr lettcr by hand dclivcry or r:mail.
a 'l'he individual should mentinn the expectccl remuneralion
) The in<lividual rhould have VAT/PAN registration certifiqate or acceptanqe of V.{TIPAN registration if they

sclected.

, Only shrrrl listed applicants (three nurnbers) will be notiiy i'or next selection proscsri.
) The ASIIA re.serve$ right to aeeept cr r:ejeef srrbmitfed Expression cf Interest (fl(}I) without clisclosing the

reason whaf so ever.

O All jnterested candidates are requested to t"nention clearly atl required infbrmation in CV such as date of birth
Passed division, starting and ending clate irr the nork experience. etc.

Submission to:
Thc Project Coordinator

?rojeet Coordination Unit (PCU), ASHA
Hattisar', Kat h m a nd u., Conf act no. +97 7 -l-4534504

Email ; asha gesis@ gnrsi-I. conr
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